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Huskers Seek More Scoring Punch

From Center Slot Against Hawkeyes
Husker Pivols Look Bad

kainsl Covles' Gophers
A XmQIT'V 1 lack of

as is afforded by the Big Ten
was a a balanced scor- -Tr GARY FR conference a consistent scoring

center is a must.r iiv-i- wjc inept per
formance by the Nebraska pivot
man Kntk . . J n iL 1 . .

Nebraska's Cornhusker basket-
ball squad went through a Mon-
day night practice with perhaps
one thought in mind, how to get
more scoring punch from their
center spot.

In Saturday's 75-6- 4 loss tr the
invading Gophers, three Husker
post men scored only seven

"""i wuni uuuei me Doaras ana
in the scoring department.

Seger, Willard Fagler and rookie
"ulu oiiuiu couia gex more

than nnp fipM rnal nV Can
points.

- .Y.I,.. fcJCgCl
accounting for exactly half of

of the,Kbasketball season
against ozzie

llrd?L Gophers was

ssm Vm a number

difw Tfyptcal opening con-- 4i

for both clubs with fre-te- lt

of erratic passing
JnuntnSnerous mental errors
Ihich led to times when points

ANYTHING directly co-
noid Husker defeat itjothe

Seven conference, Illinois
smothered Oklahoma, 86-6- 1, and
Iowa State breezed by Grinoell,
76-6- 2.

Defending: champion Kansas
was Idle, but opens its 1953-5- 4

season at New Orleans Thursday
night against Tulane. Saturday
the Jayhawks tangle with Louis-
iana State.

KANSAS STATE made its
debut under Tex Winter by wal-
loping Denver U 70-4- 1, but the
Wildcats will have their hands
full this weekend when they
travel to Bloomington for a tussle
with the NCAA champion In-

diana.
Saturday the Wildcats return

home for a game with the
Wwoming Cowboys.

.

IN TOP-FLIGH- T competitionfloor.

The Cornhuskers came up with
a couple of fine-playi- ng guards
in Fred Seger who tallied 24

points and Sophomore Chuck
Smith, but capable reserves
seem to be at a premium.

Except for Fred Seger, the
Huskers were outclassed, outre-bound- ed

and outscored by the
visiting Golden Gophers.

THE RUGGED Minnesota club,
led under the boards by Ed Kala-

fat controlled the rebounding
phase of the game whenever the
Huskers moved within striking
range;

Elsewhere around the Big

&4. - I.The former Omaha Rnuin
star, the game's individual
standout with 24 points, almost End Loehr

Tabbed As
O " ..W..UUB7 nw 11U9KCIB

close to the Gophers and clearly
A 1 9 1 At A . . . .svr i iie indication inai ne is

going to be one of the Big
Seven's finest nerformer this : A--v- .

V. - Top Pugilistwinter.
Senior Bill Johnson, Nebras-

ka's starter at center, never did
get going against the men from

Can't Miss, Says p exclusive mvrT0tne iar worm, as ne could man-
age only a lone field goal along
with five successful free throws.

His rebounding was far from
satisfactory and he made sev

Old Pro Adduci
By NICK ADDUCI

Guest Columnist
Many times in the past weeks

I have been asked by curious
athletes what is all the mystery
about my secret workouts in the
Coliseum.

eral mental errors to go along
with the glaring fact that not
once did he connect success-
fully with his favorite hook
shot.

Soph May
Be Spark
For KU

Dobbs At Guard
In Lid-Lift- er

t' been two full season's since
nailed down a start-fnfsl- ot

with Kansas' Big Seven
basketball kings. But it's likely

Jayhaivkers will go through
th
most of their games with a rookie
regular this winter

THE TYRO'S name is Dallas
hustling 5--

Kpounde? from Bartlesvi lie,
Okla This ambitious youngster
has come along rapidly enough
through the past week to allow
Coach Phog Allen to take down

ui-- v ot one of his worrisome

IV PT.ATX lancriiacro fhn fi.7
.Tfthncnn hnH nnp haH nipht TTis

immediate successor Chuck Ott
didnt fare too well either al

Well now it
can be told,
for I am writ-
ing this col-

umn as man-
ager of one
Andrew

-- ?""'( C 111though his playing time was
limited, somewhat. Coach Harry
Good also used Gary Renzel- -
man at the position and he
looked the best of the three, Loehr, who in

my opinion is
d e s t ined to

but aeain he saw only very
.

x-
- R;,t - 1limited duty.

become one or
the truly fine fhnxprs Darti- - fcxmwKne spots. It is likely Dobbs

Were hoping that Johnson
was having one of those nights
that occasionally happens when
nothing you do is right. The
fact that the eager
uracn't Viittino nn his usually

C i p a ting in Courtesy Lincoln Journal

the Golden Nick Adduci . , JV'ill Start DOUl games o

opening southern swing next
r.-v Miner Tulane and LSU. Gloves.

fairly-reliab- le hooks also didn't ANDY LOEHR. 19 year oldAnd he is going. to be hard to
help his general floor play any. nthlpto from Turtle Creek. Pa..dislodge.

rinhKt i 9 clever voune man. whn all Nebraska football fansII we re wrong ana ine cenxer
citnainn le as wpfllr ac it InrtVPfl know as a fine all-arou- nd end,Allen will tell you. "He owns all

the tools. All he needs is ex- - both offensively and defensively rinpsn't restrict his athletic aDU- -
ity to the gridiron. He is one of
iho finest boxine rirospects Itk tnnl" are sufficient speed

against tne nusicy uopners tnen
the Husker cagers could have
a micrVifTr rnrW Tnad awaitins have seen in five years, and I
ahead of them especially if there

and agility, shooting ability of
both the drive and one-han- d set,
and desire to play and win.

ia roine to com

have seen quite a lew in me
last five vears.are more centers nice Kansas

B. H. Born waiting for their

i i. J t I

c ' ). 'J
mit so'phomoric mistakes. Maybe crack at Nebraska.

Andy is a rangy miaaieweigm.
and is a boxer puncher. He hits
hard with either hand and can
absorb a terrific amount of punMINNESOTA SHOWED occahe won't loon as gooa unuer

rune-pressu- re as he has In re-..- tit

nrartlre scrimmages. Cer sional flashpe that thev could
ishment.develop into a leading Big Ten atainly he cannot be a great de-f.n- i.r

from scratch. Bat with LOEHR CAN move to the left
nr ripht with eaual erace. PerTinrmal imDrovement he could

power. In Charlie Mencei xne
Gophers undoubtly have one of
the finest guards in the nation.
Thf 5-- 1 1 JA hustler from Eau

haps Andy's outstanding qualityride all the way through the Mt
1& afinnans' schedule as is that he can hit witn iuu iorce

Claire, Wisconsin, started off
slowlv. but once he eot goinga regular.

he was a hard gent to stop.
Mptippi. tftf ciavmaicer m ine

THE FACT that a sophomore,
regardless of ability, is likely to
be a season-lon- g regular, may be

this vear's five is not Minnesota offense, always seem-
ed to be at the right place at

Weil-Know- n Reindeer Tells All

NORTH POLE, ARCTIC. Looking very dapper for

an 18-poi- nt buck with chalb.'d muzzle and matching

white tail assembly, Dasher, famous front-runnin- g

reindeer for the S. Claus Parcel Service, stated today:

1. Conditions on the northern tundra are pretty
much the same as ever. No-- o, TV hadn't affected

the grazing habits of the middle-clas- s herds.

2. That despite reports to the contrary, you

don't ever thoroughly adjust to sub-zer- o weather,

regardless of the warm esteem people hold you in.

3. Rumors of a reindeer strike for Christmas Eve

are unfounded. Somebody's got a termite in his

antler.

When asked about the most popular Christmas gift

down through the years he replied without hesitation:
"Menswear by Manhattan. I've helped haul Mr.

Claus's sled, roe and buck, nigh unto forever ... so I

ought to know . . . nothing makes a man happier than
shirts, sportshirts, ties, pajamas, beachwear or under-

wear labeled Manhattan. Don't know whether it's the

live style that makes a man look and feel so good,

whether it's the traditional tailoring detail, or the

array of fabrics, patterns and colors that are all so

unmistakeably quality. I'll admit one thing. I've kind

of wished sometimes that Manhattan would make

deerwear."

as solid as those title brigades the right time. Combining daz

while moving.
Andy is

strictly from
the "orthodox
school," or in
other words,
he is one of
those standup
picture - b ook
fighters.

Loehr can
be tabbed as a
counter- -

zling speed and excellent Daii-Vianii-

hp was a man von had
to watch every moment if you

of the last two years, tenner
last year's kings nor the '52
Olympians cloaked a rookie with
Starting status.

The Kansans tried to go with
two nrhR. Forward Jerry Al

had any ideas at au in stopping
him from doing some sort of
damage either offensively or de
fpns: vplv.

puncher, but J
with a flash Courtesy Llnclon Star

berts, and Guard Bill Heitholt,
through the early milling last
season. But the pair gave way
before Harold Patterson and Gil
Reich, respectively by the time

Cowles, who has mucn or xne

same facial features as the for-

mer Minnesota football coach,
the great Bernie Bierman, also

can be on the Andy Loehr
offense pounding his helpless foe

the club hit the Big seven lour TAKE IT from me. Andv ishas two hard-worKi- ng perioral
pre iinnpr thp basket in Can

last tnnhnmnrr tn hold a full- - I AHlIf 'A mri'Mli ' - lk ..nnHiitain Ed Kalafat and rugged Dick the Jake LaMotta type of fighter
who can slug it out for three
minntps in everv round and stillCourtesy Sunday Journal and Starfledced varsity berth was Charlie

Ho, the Oak Park, I1L Meteor,
vho took nvfr for Jerry Waurh

Garmaker. Both boys, especially
Garmaker, controlled the

ainnff with doing some Ace In Action
TYpd Rpepr drives in formidway throufh the 1951 season

be full of fight for the next
round.

My only trouble right now is
irttinpAndv down to his fight

hpa w SCO ring against the losing cause. The Omaha sen-

ior gets another crack at top
Big Ten opposition this Satur-
day against Iowa at the

when the tatter's playing eligibili-
ty ran out. The Jayhawks were
a Mtfknri.nlu rlnh that year.

Husker defenses.
TVia TTnivprsitv Of Iowa. USU ing weight, but once be does get

hi weight down, move over
layup shot against the Min-

nesota Gophers and scores

two of his 24 point total in afinishing behind Kansas State's ally a pretty touch outfit, will
furnish the next opposition for
the Huskers with a Saturday
night engagement at the

Bo bo Olson, or at least all of you
Golden Glovers who have ambi-
tions for that Nebraska middle

ACAA ninners-u- p.

As Allen frequently has
pointed out in his 43-ye- ar career

weight crownyou can t coach experience. Hopes High For NU's
1953 Gymnastics Team

HIES U ILTS STARTING

TODAYQUICK Open At Chicago This Weekend
na.w Schedule

Pec. 12 MIDWEST INVITATIONAL
Oncaao. llimou. .

Jan. 10 KANSAS STATE at Mannatun,
WHEN YOU USE

FROM THE SENSATIONAL SATURDAY EVENING MST SERIAL!

instructor at Syracuse High
School in 1946 and director of
physical education for boys at
Beatrice Junior High the fol-

lowing year.
Geier received a master's de-

gree in school administration
here in 1948, following- - It up with
a year of post-gradua- te work
at Michigan. This wiil be his
fifth year as Cornhusker gym-

nastics mentor

ykbAoAkatv SOe Till 2 P.M.
DOORS

OPEN 12:45
DAILY.

AdsClassified
M Cage Scores

KFfb'' STATE (Greeley)
in Lincoln, 2 p.m.

Feb 13 COLORADO in Lincoln. 2 P.m.
Frb. 20 KANSAS STATK. M ASI-

C ATO (Minn.l STATE ) m Lm- -

t0lFb2 2ft MINNESOTA. IOWA (tri-

angular) at Minneapolis, Minnesota.
Feb 27 NORTHWEST CHAMPION-

SHIPS at Minneapolis Mmnrtota
Mar 6 INVITAT-

IONAL in 10 a.m. and 2 r
Mar 13 NEBRASKA HIGH SCHOOL

MEET in Lincoln. H a.m. aid 1 :30 p.m.

Mar. 26 ILLINOIS tNavy Picr in Ida- -

'"jd'ar 27 MIDWEST A.A.U. at Bea-

trice. Nebraska.
Apr. 3 N.C.A.A. MEET at Cham-paia-

lilinoii.

NEBRASKA'S GYM team
which won 10 meets and lost only
2 a year ago has back every one
of last year's point-getter- s, in-

cluding Tom Kidd, Lincoln, al -
,,Y,r,H fhamnion at the All-CO- l-

4 a Mea 9
At I'aranite 22

SI Farnhoute Scrulrt Z
A TO crul l

A(.K .radi 29
Vocational Aarf
Oll.a Oiler 2

liella Thel. I'bl 14Neb. o-- o 14
l . . ui. a 1 I tti Affrleft 23

To place a classified, ad

Stop ia the Bo incm Office Room 20

Student Union

CH Ext. 4226 for CWfW
Service

Hoots Mot. tra hi.

THRIFTY AD RATES

lege Invitational Meet held at

mvnm " -
At.K Orad. 43 Af '
Ai Jokw 4 KoclcHf 17
Nornta Mow ... Cornbutker P 1

Vtnnutt llouw 44 ... .AcKtS 11
Delia Iptllwa R M .. Kappa Sltma B I

tmmn Club 47 Jnter- - anlir l

I ulh. Mud.nl Aw. U 1
Iiuhtier (i rtytn V
MtOTC 41 AKOTC 1

Hoilrn 71
Dona IiimIi 2 Klama CHI

23 Iwm 17
Al' Cana HZ I'M Dlla Pbl 1S
Ileta Siama 81 Bimn I'alacc
HalU Slma l'l 4J 'l Kappa I'hl 41

Ielta 'M 4 . Z1 Beta Taa 4

Ielia Taa Iiel'a B 17 Slama SiBII
Beta T li' la l'l B 17 AK B
I'hi le;u Tketa B PM Kappa I'd B 2
Alplia i m-'-O l(l: .11 Uila hljma IM
Farm Hoata B 4(1 TKK 17

:H-nd- . Bapiirt
J'l Kappa I'lil B S I'loiKer Horn- - B t
I'hl I'hl .". . .. A IKK l
llaldnn'k lti:irW!r 1'. Ollta OIIr 41

"If She Was A Little Smarter

She Wouldn't Have Talked

...and if he was a little smarter he

wouldn't have left me around to

even the score -- in spades -- for her
and the other three girls he worked

over. He's going to get it like they
got it I'm only a cop he busted. He

probably doesn't even remember

me now. But he'll remember me

when the time comes. And the look

in my eye is the last thing he'll

ever remember."

"it--'

i jit
. if' ll

L'r4 x
ft

Boulder, Colo.
This winter the Cornhuskers,

defending champions, will host
the ge event (March 6).
In addition they have been en-

tered In the Midwest Invita-
tional at Chicago Dec. 12 and the
Northwest Gymnastics Champ-
ionships at Minneapolis Feb. 27.

Besides Kidd the returning

No. word 1 day I 2day I 3doYt I &?P 1 1 wk
I S .40 1 S .65 I $ .85 51.00 $1.20MO

1 km 5 ftfTl l.D5 i 1.25 I 1.4511-1- 5 nfv i t i -

16-2- 0 I 10 .95 I 1.25 I UP I

lita Taa IK A I Sista Itil Fp
Froth DwiU 1 ?r b !- -i fl
l'ri"i'- 1 . r-lr- YWA 0

TO B CoHt'lO . PM Gam n-'- a B
llpprn I TO fc-p- b

Waira Chi A I Flma Xa A 01.10

letter winner include uanny
Forel, Omaha; Max Kennedy,
Beatrice; Don Hodse, Beatrice;

nd Chuck Sprarue, Grand
Island.

KTTttnrr. Mr.MASTER and Ken

21-2- 5 .71 U5 1.75 5

TIT I 2.00 2.2026-3- 0 .80 1.25
Max Kennedy, Tom Kidd
Lead Gymnastic Squad

Tom Kidd. Lincoln, and Max
Kennedy, Beatrice, have been
loftd of the 1953- -

FOR SALE BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 1 ik

54 University of Nebraska gym'OR SAXE Tux, lie , ctllnt ton-IUo- n.

2i.M. rtran

SALE Tux IV" long prMtlc.lly
Job avallabl Waltar Job avallabla. Ap Vnastics team, uota are iwo-ye- ar

lettermen.ply Slma Alpha Mu bouae. 7a
LbUtK

Alexander Sccmtiy

tes Karon
Stem DaltaSALt Two find brtd Tux.- mi 40. Good eonflltlon, ell

2U0.
WANTED Buibor; call

Tau Houw.

Kohler, Beatrice, and Jack Hale,
Omaha, are sophomore mem-

bers of the squad. Other mem-

bers include Bert Linn, Kimball;
Ray Fallstead, Beatrice; Bob
Norton, Lincoln, and Bruce
Riley, Omaha. The latter, how-

ever, will not be eligible until
the second semester.

Team ins for the sea-

son are Kidd and Kennedy.
J. G. (Jake) Geier is the coach.

Born in Montrose, Colo., the
Cornhusker gymnastics coach re-

ceived his bachelor's degree ta
physica! education from Nebras-

ka in 1941. He won a major
letter in gymnastics for the 1940-4- 1

season when the sport was
still listed as a minor one.

Htlp wantad Part tint aaeratary. IV

Main Feature Clock
(Kcbraulra rnrolh4l br Thalr

Lincoln: "All The Brothers
Were Valiant," 1:23, 3:24, 5:28,
7'27 9'29.

Stuart: "The Robe," 1:17, 4:00,
6:53, 9:36.

Varsity: "The Big Heat," 1:28,
S vaft 7:43. 9:48.

ROOMS FOR RENT bra. a flay 5 Jaya A , irom
to 6:00 p.m. II n br. Writ tot
Offlca bo 11.

Added:
Burs Bunny

Cartoon

Sport

HELP WANTED Soma Junior or Stntor

in Ela tientary Ed. to eondct

claaa 2 dayi a waak. Any combination

V,t bwira a day. 1160 par hour.

tOOM FOR JtENT Slnrl toT
MoUmiu. fill Str. CU ftr

LOST AND FOUND
OUND: a. flrl'f wrlt wmtch by Dnmur. Owner my claim it In 204
Burnett, and pay tor thla a4.

State: "Sea of Lost Ships,"
1:00. 3:55. 7:00, 10:00. "Champ in iiiiii mmvr.r a nav " 2:25. 5:30. 8:35.

Latest 'ewNebraska: "The Man From The
GEIER SERVED five years InRIDE WANTED

WANTED R1a to Florida var Xma

HtHiya Will ahara axpanaaa, drlvlag.

Phona

thrXSTy during World War II. Alamo' Vhe wild'" "S"
advancing to the rank of major. "Call of 2.32,

He was head coach and science i 8:33.
"""MitMn ailver monoaram pen,

o to Amlrewi Hall. Coma to h
ouaineu offlca of Ti Nebrsakan.


